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CARLISLE, PA., OCT. 13, 1864.

Resioi •atic National Ticket.

TOR PRESIDENT,

GEORGE B. M’CLELLAN,
Or NEW JERSEY.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

GEORGE H. PENDLETON,
or onio.

Electors at Large.

.Robert L. Johnston, of Cambria
Richard Vans, of Philadelphia.

District Electors.
Ist,’William.Loug^U.n,
3d. Edw. R. Holmbold,
Id. Edward P. Dunn,
4th. Thos. McCullough,
4th. Edward T. Hess, °

fltb. Philip S. Gorhaitf, J7th. George P. Lepior, j
Bth. Miobaol Soltier,
Oth. Patrick Moßvoy,

f oth. Thos. H. Walker,
Ilth. Olivers.Dlmmiok,
13th. A. B. Dunning,

13th. Paul LcWy,
14th. Robert Sweinford,
15th. John Ahl,
16th, Henry G. Smith,
17th. Thaddcus Banks,
18th. Hugh Montgomery,
19th. John Irwin,-
20th.' Job. M. Thompson,
21st. Brasilia Brown,
22d. James F. Barr,
23d. Wm. J. Koonts,
24th. Wm. Montgomery.

MEETING OF THE DEMOCRATIC STANDING COM
MITTEEI

The gentlemen composing the Democratic
Standing Committee will meet at Martin’s ho-
tel, in this borough; on Saturday, October
15, at 11 o’clock, A. M. It is hoped that
•Tory man on the committee will be present.

JOHN B. BRATTON,
• Chairman.
Jacob Rhoads, 1 „ .

0. E. Maglaughlin, ] Cetanes.

ABOLITION TRIDMPH,
The ejectment of the lion. Montgomery

Blair, from the Cabinet
of President Lincoln, says the Lancaster in•
telhgencer, is another proof-af the ease with
which the President can bo managed by the
radical portion of his party. . Although the
Blairs were original free sailers, and might
justly bo classed'among the fathers of the
Republican party, they have not yet attained
the stature of full grown Abolitionists; and
lienee the voice of the late Postmaster Gener-
al has occasionally been ,raised in Cabinet
council against the destructive measures of
the New England fanatics. What little of
conservative principle he had left, has cost
him his official head.

His action, in this matter-furnishes addb
tional proof that President Lincoln, so far
from being a statesman, is merely a political
trickster of the lowest order. Ho has bar-
gained off-a member of his Cabinet ,to recon-
cile the friends of Chase and secure the witb-■ drawnl of Fremont. It is a clear case of
“bargain and sale,” all the profit of which
I‘honest old Abe” designs to appropriate to
himself. Ho wants the support of Chase’s
Abolitionfriends in Ohio and ofFremont’s in
the Yankee , States, and to 1 secure them ho
bluntly tells his Postmaster General, with
whose officialandpersonal conduct heprofess-
es to be.satisfied, that “the time has come’’for
him to leave the Cabinet 1

We haye met leading Republicans-who
did not hesitate to say that it vras necessary
for Mr, Lincoln to change his Cabinet and
his policy—that he must rid himself of the
radical influence by which he has for the
last year or two been governed, and modify
the terms of his letter addressed “to whom it
may concern " in such a way as not to make
the abolition of slavery a condition precedent
to the conclusion ofpeace. They said further
that he had promised to make these changes
after the election, and they expressed their
confidence that he would keep his word.

Now it is plain that Lincoln intends to
cheat somebody, and it seems quite clear to
Os that ha intends to cheat thosetßepubli-
cans of conservative tendencies whom he lias
persuaded to believe that he will discard bis
radical policy after the election. Mr. Blair
was especially disliked by the Chase and Fre-
mont Abolitionists, because there was still a
slight tincture of conservatism in him-. His
forced resignation, on the very eveof the Oc-
tober elections, proves that the radicals have
obtained a firmer.bold than ever on Lincoln,
altd clearly foreshadows the entire ascendan-
cy of Abolition, influence in the administra-
tion of thegovernment for the nextfour years,
in the event of Mr. Lincoln’s re-election.

Let the people take note of this and go to
the polls with their eyes wide open. All
who nre in favor of continuing the war for
the sole purpose of setting the Southern ne-
groes free and putting them on on equality
with the white people of this country, can
conscientiously voteforLincoln, and of course
they will vote for him. Bht those who hold
the restoration of the union above everythingelse, and who do not want-the' only door
through which the South -can return- ti> be
blocked up with thecarcass of the “ everlast-
ing nigger," will assuredly not vote for him.
The turning put pf Mr.- Blair means.Aboli-
tionism to the bitter end.

A Vote was taken on the oar from Car-
lisle to .Harrisburg on Tuesday morning last,
andstoodfor McClellan 27, and for Lincoln
S 1 This we know to be *d.

VICTORY!
_

, the election passed off quititly in' 'this
county. The overage Democratic majority
ia some 800, Bolow we give the vote fjr

Congress ns near as are -can wscertain it.—
GiiOsnha.sNEß’i majority over ISailt, Aboli-
tionist, is about 575, The vole in the coun-
ty is smell.

Qloßsbrenner, Built/.
102~ , f"E. Word,Cm-hele, | w y^rd,

North Middleton, 84
South Middleton, 79 ■ ,

Lower Diokiupon, ' 23
Frnokford, ,49
Middlesex, 32
Newrille District, $O2
Shippensburg District 0
Plainfield, . ?4
Meclmnioahnrg. 04
Upper Allen, 28
Monroe, • - 31
Lower Allen, 20
Hampden,
Silver Spring,
East Pennsborough,
New Cumberland,
Penn,
Leesburg,
Jacksonville,
Newburg District,
Upper Dickinson,

S 3m
82-
34

OCR CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.
,As near ns wo can ascertain the vote for

Congress in this District stands thus :

Gloubrenner (£em.). Baity {A.I/0.)
Cumberland, 675
York,
Poiry,

2800
150'

THE STATE.
The returns thus far are confused and very

imperfect. We conclude, however, from all'
we can learn, that-tho Democrats haVe-car-
ried the State by some 15,000 majority. In
November wo will carry itby 75,000. Mark
that, shoddyites and loyal thioves.

Our 1 Grand Mass Meeting 1
THE DEMOCRACY AROUSED!
8,000 People In Connell,

LINCOLN TRIED AND CONVICTED! I

The Conslilulion Vindicated.
LIBERTY OF SPEECH MAIN-

TAINED

200 LADIES PRESENT
THE SOLDIERS FOR M’CLELLAN,

Tremendous Excite-
ment-

Never in . the history of the Cumberland
Valley was there such a gathering of the
people ns was witnessed' in- this town on Sa-
turday last. It was the day of tlio Democra-
tic Mass Meeting, and the yeomanry of the
county poured into town by legions. The
firstdclegations commenced to arrive atabout
11 o’clock, and by 12J o’clock the town and
suburbs were literally filled with people—-
patriotic men and women, who came here in
response to the call of the County Committee.
The crowd must have numbered at least 7,000,
and really it was thelargest meeting we ever
witnessed, and just about ten times greater
in_,numhers than the miserable Abolition
gathering in this place on tho Thursday pre-
vious.

The procession was formed at the' north
end of Hanover street, under the'direction of
Chief Marshal Captain David 11. Gilluobe,
of Newville, a gallant officer of the Army of
the Potomac. Captain G. was assisted in
his duties by some twenty Aids, all-of whose
names we could not ascertain. The York
Brass Band, in a beautiful Band-wagon,
headed the proecssion. It was with some
difficulty the procession was put in- moving
order, owing to the fact that every street in
town was filled to its utmost capacity. The
difficulty was finally obviated as far as possi-
ble, and the vast cavalcade—reaching in
length somefire miles—commenced to move.
Never was such a sight witnessed in this sec-
tion of the State. Flags, banners containing
mottos, and evergreen wreaths in profusion,
graced the procession. M’Clellan’s like-
ness could bo seen in every delegation, and
“old Abe” and his “ pet lambs” (two young
negroes,) were “ large as life and twice as
natural.” We will not attempt to give a de-
scription of the hundreds of devices and sen-
timents (hat were carried. To do so would
occupy two pages of our paper. Suffice it to
say that the appearance presented was a
grand army with banners. One wagon be-
longing to the South Middleton delegation,
contained nn immense bell which was tolled
during the march. Over the bell was this
motto, “We are now ready to respond tc
Sewabd’s bells I”

At 1 o’clock the procession was halted and
dismissed, and as many as couldcrowded the
street in front of the Court House; where the
stand for the speakers had been erected. Not
one in ten, however, could get within hear-
ing distance. Some two hundred ladies took
position at the right and left of the stand,
and a large delegation of soldiers also elbow-
ed their way to within a short distance of it.

Governor Seymour of New York, who bad
arrived in the early train of cars, was at the
residence of our hospitable fellow-citizen,
Gen. where he remained until the
hour for organizing the meeting. .

At about It o’clock the vast multitude was
called to order by John B. Bratton, Chair-
man of the County Committee, who in be-
half of the Committee, nominated the follow-
ing gentlemen as officers of the meeting:

President.
Hon, JOHN STUART, South Middleton,

Vice Presidents.
Carlisle East’Ward—Henry Saxton, Alex.

F. Mook.
Carlisle West Ward—Dr, J. J. Zitzer,

Lewis P; Line.
Dickinson—John Huston, Joseph- Gal

braitb.
East Penhsborough—Wm, Gardner, Fer-

dinandRoth.
-Frankford—Jacob Fry, Wm. G. Peffer,

Hampden—Natbnnivl Eokles, Samuel
Megaw.
.Hopewell—Samuel Chrlstleib, Robert El-

. tott.
J Powsr Allen—John O. Bwk, IsraelBoyer.

Mrchfriilcnburg—Jobu Johnson, jdhn Val-
mer., . y_.

Middlesex—Abraham, Lambertou, Wm.
Wondeidich. ■ ■ '

Mifflin—Thos. C. Scouller. Oeo'rgo noon.
. Monroe—Geo. W. Pressol, Jerry liannnn;

Newton—-Jamoa MT Cuiloch', Christian Mol-
linger.

.■ Nowvillo—Hon.-John A-. Alii, jfhomas
Stough. •

Newborg—D. B. Steviok; Win. Ray*
New Cumb'orland—John 0-. Miller, Joseph

Feemnn.
_

North Middleton—Wm. F, Swigor, John
S. Waggoner.

Penn—David F. Tritt, Wm. Harper.
Silver Spring—Janies Anderson, John

Bobb.
South Middleton—Thomas Bradley, Nap.

Moore. ,

Southampton—Col. James Chestnut, Levi
Strolio. '

Shippfensburg Bor.—Abm. Hostetler; Esq;
Jacob Heck, '■ Sbippensburg Twp.—-'Fhomas P. Blair,
George Wonders.

Upper Allan—John B. Floyd, Adam Soa-
christ.

West Pennsborough—Samuel Graham,
Patrick McNulty.

Seerelariei,
Dr. Q. W. Haldeman, Nowvillc
David Smith, Carlisle.
Jas, M. Mnsonheimcr.
Jno. O. Saxton, Silver Spring.
Samuel N. Bmminger, Meohanioaburg.
Jacob Zug, South Middleton,
David 11. Vorlesong, Middlesex,
J. 11. Criswell, Shipponsburg;
G. T. B. Herman, Allen;

■ Judge StOaRT briefly returned' his thanks
to, tho meeting for the honor conferred upon
him, and at the conclusion of his remarks in-,
traduced his Excellency, Governor Seymour.

Thooheore that then went up fairly made
tho earth tremble. The excitement and en-
thusiasm was intense, and it was some five
minutes before quiet could be restored.

Guv. Seymour commenced his speech by
returning his thanks for the flattering man-
ner in which ho had boon received by the
people hef iro him, and Ihenatunco proceeded
to discuss the great and momentous issues of
the day. We will not pretend to give oven'

an outline of bis speech, for wo cannot, in
justice to him do so. It was a most lucid,
powerful and convincing production—the
fair, dispassionate appeal of one of tin? great-
est statesmen of America,. No syllable or
word was harsh, oven to a Republican, hut
yet in his remarks he stripped tho leaders of
the Republican party of the clonk under
winch they attempt to hide their deformity,
and held them up to tho gaze and detestation
of the people. 110 spoke for no hour and a-
half, and then retired as shout after shout
rent the air.

John A. Marshall,Esq., of Philadelphia,
followed in a speech of great power,' lie is
one of our best speakers, and on- this occa-
sion was particularly happy in his remarks;
He said he had never before witnessed such
acounty meeting, and in concluding he urged
our people, as they love their country and
their God,.never to tire until the, nation was
relieved of the traitors and Infidels who now
administer.the affairs of the oountry.

Chancey FI Black, Esq., of York, mode
the concluding speech. It was short, but tu
tho point, and was listened to with profound
attention.

The meeting then quietly adjourned with
three rousing cheers fof.M’CLEi.LAN, Pendle-
ton, and the wholo’County Ticket. "

’

MEETING IN THE EVENING.
At theringing of the bell another meeting

convened in "the evening at the Court House,
over which Col. PENEose. of Carlisle, presid :

ed, assisted by Wm. B. Butler- as- Secretary.
After being thus organized, Judge Bi.Ack, of
York, (formerly Chief Justice of the Supremo
Court,) was introduced, and spoke for nn
hour and h quarter. His speech wasdignifind
and truthful, but yet his words were like red
hot lava upon the heads ofRepublican conspi-
rators. Ho proved to thesatisfaction of every
fair .man, that the men now at the head of
our national affairs had been plotting treason
for nearly thirty years, and that civil war and
a divided Union had been resolved upon long-
before they; selected Lincoln ns the instru-
ment to carry out their dark and devilish' de-
signs. We hope hereafter to be able to pub-
lish Judge Black’s speech, for it contains in-
formation that the people should not be de-
prived of.

After Judge Black had concluded, short
and pithy speeches were made by General
Bowman and Col. Penrose, of Carlisle, Capt.
Gillmobe, of Newville. and John A. Mar-
shall, Esq., of Philadelphia. About one
hundred ladies wore present, and at a late
hour the meeting adjourned with three hear-
ty cheers for our candidates. .

[From the Philadelphia Age.]
A NOBLE SOLDIER’S LETTER,

A gentleman, in this county, has handed us
the following letter from his nephew for pub-
lication. The writer is a private in the reg-
ular army, and is stationed 1 1 Carlisle Bar-
racks. By all means read his noble and pa-
triotic sentiments. lie is devoted heart and
soul to his old commander, “Little Mac:”

Carlisle Barracks, Pa., October 2. ■Dear Uncle : I received- your welcome
letter, dated September 27th, containing my
assessment paper. You advise mo to vote for
Geneial McClellan. Why, Uncle, did you
think ! would be simple enough to to cast a
vote for that old bungler that would waste the
last cent and spill the last drop of blood in
the country to elevate the nigger, and fill the
pockets of shoddy contractors and the host of
plunderers connected with the present Admin-
istration. No, God forbid; we havehail enough
of bis mismanagement and incompotenoy, and
do not want a repetition of it for four years
longer, and I am afraid that will bo sufficient
to bring peace to our misguided country if
such an unfortunate occurrence was to take-
place. But I think the people’s eyes ought
to be opened to the importance of casting him
off as a failure, who has,-by his imbecility
and total violation-of his pledges, forfeited
the confidence of his former supporters, with-
out mentioning that of his opponent in a po-
litical point of view.

No. Uncle, he shall never receive, my vote,
and I can inform' you upon indisputable au-
thority that, in taking the vote of the soldiers
of tins post, and they represent every State
in the Union, he stands a very poor chance.
If I say ten per cent, of votes, I am rather
above than below the mark. There are in
the room with me upwards of forty men, and
I consider Lincoln strongly represented, in
comparison with other places; when out of
that number he has four supporters—the‘re-
mainder are all unanimous in favor of the
peoole’s choice and their old commander,
George B. McClellan. , In the other Barrack
rooms, Old Abels supporters-aro upon a oar
with purs, bq you see bis support in this post
fs very meagre indeed. :

We soldiers are 'highly amused at the gla-
ring account* inrepublican papers about the

■popularity-of tKb'rt" chief amongBlth,e;milita-
ry forces. Soolvakatetnonta maytepdtoira-
•press on Weak- minds;and parties
never been amongst us,'but lot thera wfto'tie.
lieve that he is tlio idol of the army ofleofn-
termix with the soldiers,whether in barfttokiq.
hospitals, or in; the flejd, and they
becomo aware-of the following faeta.Vr*
Tliat soldiers, although-iaolatodfrotii thoeeat
of Government, are not’so Mind as <to discern-
competency ; that if the Administra-
tion liad acted in an Upright and honest man-
ner with the means pTacod'by ttiiaoquntry at
thairdisposal, this unfortunaterebellionqould
have been ended.long ago ( that tbe only man
who proved himself the idolof the army when
the country •eould have been saved, was
deprived of the means of doing so by with-
holding reinforcements from him In.the hour
of danger, and - When, ’after, severe fighting,
t.nd a masterly retreat, be sated bis small ar:
my to be superseded, so thatthe people's blood
might ho more freely spilt! as it was by bis
successors at Fredricksburg and.Chanoellora-
villo, until tho-«apitol 'itself was in -dangqr,
and Old Abe and his. supporters trembled in
their boots. Then the Young NapolcoO, ns
ilroy styled him, whs.-called on, and routed
the enemy from their door. Wo hold the
same opinion oi him now as they did then,
and ns not only the onpitol, but the country
at largo is in imminent danger,we call oh a
man with heart nnd good will to extricate the
Union ship from the .chans which she baa been
plunged in by the Abolitionist party, and-lhal
man who shall have our support is General
George B. McClellan.

TO SEIM orTAXES I -

An Infallible Ucmedyforthe Corruption Novi
liioiiny on Iht.Lifi-BloOd of Labor I

Under the presept Abolition rale everything
the poor ninn and his family eat, wearand nut
is iaxml—and hqayily taxed. Ilia meat (if lie
can afford to buy any) is taxed, bis coffee is
taxed, hi? sugar,is, taxed; every artiolo'of his
clothing is taxed,.every household conveni-
ence and essential is taxed—down to the pu-
ny block of mittcfies; his medicines ure’tnxl

ed—and, whether sick of WfeU.be must pay
heavy taxes. Taxes meet out people tit eve-
ry turn, nnd stare them in the. face from near-
by fuwr ihousanddifferent articles cf manufat-turel

If you-want to Kni-toWyoiftnustpaya tax)
if you desire to Ifeh'd Jon'afe taxed jif yoli(.ell you are taxed; if"yoii Buy you are tax-"
ed to get married .requires the payment of
tax; amTeveo to Bo buried requires a tax—-
you. oven the very dond.-atetaxed \

But yriu lire told that all those bnfdenflohle
taxes must bo paid patripticly, without rtiiir-
inur .or beqdiise. iheg are far iki
support oj the .Government!, How much of
them go to tho support of tie Government f
(unless, .as may be the inference,intended,)
by •• the GovernmentI’is1’is meant Abraham
Lincoln and his,favorites. The historyof the
past four years aljowa, beyond guestiottor de-
nial, that, miltiows'pj the,money paid in taxes
by the people are stolen by public officers UnderAbraham fineolni and dispensed as favors to
relatives, and friends’of the President and his
chief offietrsl. Millibns'arealso spent in the
“ secret service fund'? to buy up-the apostate
dreys oj other parties, ah<t to .carry elections
against the people! *.

“Support the Government,’’.indeed 1 Why,
tho great bulk of the taxes which the people
are paying ar.e directly applied to such pur-
poses and objects tis bring Governments to
their downfall. Whore did. a Government
dong continue to exist when corruption ran
riot iii every branch of the public service, and
tho life of labor was ground out by an un-
hoarnbU-load of taxes ? There must be a re-form, or this way'of the Govern-
ment” (unless Old Abe is the Government)
will kill it I After the army ofRevenue Tax
assessors, collectors, &0., are paid and after
the immense gang of court- favorites have
drawn their fill, what shall remain for tho sup-
portof the Government? -NOTHING 1

The immense debt of the nation shows itIFour billion dollars of debt accumulated in
four years, atiil yit the taxes so hearty that they
a>e yrinding out the life blood of labor incost-
testibly prove it lt dll these taxes, or even
the larger portion, had gone to the legitimate
support of Government, would the debt be so
large as it is? Of course not!

Freemen! Voters! Look at these things
and reason upon the matter! It is high time
to commence ip think 1 If you do not think
and reason nod determine on measures of re-
form. in the mririe ofGod, what do you cxpccl
will become ofyour country ? Will you b\ir-
den'your declining years with an incubus of
debt and bequeath to* your children an inher-
itance of fruitless toil and privation? . We"
hope nut. —Patriot & Union,

A•WOBXDEB SOLDIER.TO HIS tfOMEilfiESr
We’ll never go,back on M’Clellon, Boy*,

Nor his noble deeds forget,
And tlmagh he is taken from us, Boys,

IBs name is'tirhong us yet.The tongues of'-Northern Villains, Boys,
Love to.deseqHilehis’nnmej

If tliey diiuld’ they wmild scratch-it off, Boys-,
From the Book,of EtorniilFame.

Oli, we’ll never go back
On tittle Mac.

though yillians do speak of into evil
To the pit qf distress

With ForncyVWar Preaa-^
With the New York Tribune to the do’il.

They call him a traitor and coward, Boys,
But themselves have never smelt

Gunpowder, strong pork nor hard crackers,
' Boys, ' ’

Nor the cold wjritry-winds hove they felt.
Had they been at the battleofYork town Boys,

Or at tbat of the Seven Pines,
They’d have seen Little Dlao in danger, Boys,

Hiding fearless along the line's.
Oh, we’ll never go back, &o.

Had they been at the battle Glendale, Boys,
On the thirteenth-day of June, ■Where like drums the musketry rattled, Boys,
And the cannon kept' time to the tune;

Or at Malvern Ilil) Or Antietam, Boys, ‘
Mid the iro'tiiandileaden hail, '

They’d have, seen Little Mdo in the storm.
Boys, . , -

As ho fearlessly Jrreasted the gale. &
Oh, we’ll never go back,&o.

“ Why didn’t ho''capture the rebels V’ Boys,
Such questions .they like to ask—-

“ (Jr kill' every one and take Richmond ?”
Boys,! • •

They saw’twere an easy task.Had they felt as weary ns we did, Boys,
AVhen’Antictam’a dread fight was o’er,

More apt than tp.foHow the rebels, Boys.
Oh, we'll never go back, &o. ,

’Tis easy enough—’tis delightful, Boys,
'For old Greely and Forney to. stay

At their quiet homes in the N.orth, Boys, '
And blow about things far away.

How little they dare if we suffer. Boys,
In the cold and’pelting storm;

They are. careful to keep up their spirits,
Boys, , f..; ,■' ••

The’spifita 'thdtlre'sp them warm!
Oh( we’JLnepergO' back, Sus.

It is said of shoh persons as flreoly, Boys, ’
“ They shnll liave their'part in,the lake;’.’But I think they will have , their all there;

Boys,- jV’,,- . .1 .
If I make nnt a.snd mistake.

And I think it'will be: quite'amusing, Boys,
When the appointed day sball come,

To hear Satan exclaim to such scoundrels,.■ Boys, ’ . , ,
Comp, Servants, you're .welcome home."

Ob, we’ll never go back, &o. .'

Indiana and Ohio.—Republioans elaim lo
bay* serried both thsse Stats*.

Democratic Presidential Tickets*-
ELECTION NOV. 8;-©#

Below we print 4tickets fot ihe'eloction on
iho Bth of November. ■We print them in this
-Way so that every •Democi'ktio Man and wo-
man in this county who-TOcoivoa' our paper
and who hps a friend in the army, can out
out the column, enclose it in a letter at an
early period, and send it to said friend or ac-
quaintance, .Ext iro ONE HXOLXCT. THIS. —
The Black Republicans are determined to
disfranchise tbe Demooratio voters in the ar-
my, they Can. They will try their best to
prevent them obtaining tickets. This tee
know to heono of theirdevilish plans. They
will not permit a Democratic soldier to vote
ifthey can prevent it. See to it then, Dem-
ocrats, that .your noble sans, brothers and
friends in th'6army are supplied with tickets.
Send Ibem tbis paper, or out out the- ticket
column and ketidit in a letter,

ELECTORS.
Robert L. Johnston,
Richard Vaux,
William Loughlin,
Edward U. Ilchubold,
Edward P. Dunn,
Thomas McCullough,
Edward T. Hess,
Philip S. Gerhard, '
George J3-. Lei per, ■Michael Seltzer, ’
Patrick. MeEvoy,
Thomas H. Walker,.
Oliver S Mimmick,
Abram B. Dunning,.
Paul Leidy,
Robert Swnieford, -
John Ahl,

~ -—

Thaddeus Banks,
Hugh Montgomery,
John M.jrvine,
Joseph M.’Thompson,

-Rasselas Brown,
Janies P. Barr,
William J. Kountz,
William Montgomery,

ELECTORS.
Robert L. Johnston,
Richard Vanx,
William Longhiin,
Edward R. Hehnboldr
Edward P. Dunn,

. Thomas McCullough;.
Edward T. Hess,.
Philip S. Gerhard,
George G. Leiper,
Michael Seltzer,
Patrick McEvoy,
Thomas H. Walker;
Oliver Sr Dirnmick;
Abram IJ. DUtming#
Paul Leidy,
Robert Swiocfofdv

• John A III;
George A. Smith;

t Thaddeits Banks,
Hugh Montgomery#
John M. IrVitio,
Joseph M. Thompson#
Hasselas Brown,
James P. Barr,
William J. Konntz,
William Montgomery'.

El ECTOR9.
Robert L. Johnston,
Richard Vanx,

, William Longhlin,
Edtyard K. iiuinibultff

P. Dunn,
Thomas McCttllouglip ,
Edward T. Hess,
Plnfip S. Gerhard,
Geotge G Leiper,
Michael Seltzer,
Patrick McEvoy,

■ Thomas H. Walker>
Oliver S. Dimmick,
Abram B. Dunning,.
Paul Leidy,

.Robert Swineford,
" John Ahl,

George A. Smith,-
Thaddeps Banks,
Hugh Montgomery',

, John M. Irvine,
J-oseph M. Thompson,
Kasselas Brown,
James P. Barr,
William J. Konniz,
-William Montgomery.

ELECTORS.
Robert L. Johnston,
Richard Vaux,
William Loughlin,
Edward R. Helmbold,
Edward P. Dunn,
Thomas McCullough,
Edward T. Hess,
Philip S. Gerhard,
George G. Leiper,
Michael Seltzer,
Patrick MeEvoy,
Thomas H; Walker,
Oliver S. Dimmick,
Abram B Dunning,
Paul Leidy,
Robert Swineford,
John Ahl,
George A. Smith,
Thaddeus Hanks, .
Hugh Montgomery,
John M. Irvine;
Joseph M. Thompson,
Rassetas Brown,
James P Barr,
William J., Kountz,
William Monigomery.

CARLISLE MARKET.—Got. 12, ttfe:
Corrected Weekly hy 12, C, Woodward,

Flour, Superfine, per bbl.j- 9,00
do., Extra, 10,00
do., Rye, dW,. •' 8,50

White Wheat, per bushel; 2,00
Rbd WbbAt; . do., 1,90
Rye*. do.r . i,io
Coftit> • do., ‘ 1,60
OaTs, do., ’ 85
SPHINF BARLKt, do,, 1,70
Fall do., do:,- . 1,75
CloversEeuj . du:y • 9^ooTiifOTHMfißtf dO;; . 8,0*6

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS' Oct. 12.
Flour, ‘ 9 75

«, EirRA-, i i . - - - 10 50
Rye Flour; i - ..i •. i 10‘25
Cork Meal,' ; - - 7 on
Wheat,.rod,' - - «■ 3.05 a 2 Off

“ white;. , - - - 225 a 2 45
Ry£, .

-
- J r - -160,

Cork, jcllour, -
- - . - ,] no

“ white, ‘ •
- 1 65-

Oats, - - .
. . * -.o BJi

CLOVBRfiRKD, - - - 12 00
Whiskey,

- . . - 1 82a 1 84

MATRIMONIAL!!
LAIE§ and gentlemen

IF yon wish to marry, address the under*
signed, who will send you without money and

without price, valuable hiformationthat will enn-
oble you to marry happy and speedily, irrespective
of.ngo, wealth or -beauty.- This'information will
cost you nothing, antj jC.\ou*frtoh‘<!tt>. marry, I will
'ohaoVfuliy assist you,* A'rollers strictly confi*

k d«ntial. The desired sent by return■muil.ynnd no questions Address
' Surah B. Lambert, GreoTTpeinx, Kings Co.,

‘ New York.
; ‘Oct. 13, '64—2m.

■ Editor of Volunteer r
Beau Sm—With your porniissior^T,wish ttf

to thereaders of your pnper that Idvill send, by re-
turn moil, to all who wish it (free); a Recipe, With
full.directions for'making and using a simple Ve-
getable Bitfttt, that will efioctuully remote, in ton
days. Phuplos, Blotches; Tan, Freckles, atifl all itii-

:purities of the Skin; leaving the bulbo ftdtt, bJorif
Hmooth und lienutiful.

”

~
,

I will also mail (recto those having Said kcadi,
or Ban* Faces, simple directions and information
that will enable them to start a full growth of Lux-
uriant Hftir,t7lil3Kc‘rs,or tt Moustache,in less than
.thirty days.

t All appflcaTionfl fttiSvre&d by relurn mail with-
out charge., , ; «

Respectfully yours, ,
TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

831 Broadway, Ntw York,
Got. 6, 18(5 l-3m - . R •

Loclnnau’s Photographic
■ AND ■

A M 1?R OTt PE G ALLERY,

THE linfv'WßaTlVAdltpoWledfred superiority
of LOGMAN'S PICTURES, is" sufficient

fiarnnty of their merit without further commont.ono equal them in. clearness,. tone and artistic
'arrangement,■ Remember the (iA-LLER'?, in itiaih street,,Okr-
ialo, opposite the National Banli. .

So ffiffo yoa go to 0. L. XjOOrfUAW's .Rooms,
J®". Pictures of deceased persons copied wiltf

• ill and .despatch.
Aug, 26, 1884: ,

$9O At);—Strayor stolen ffnrti
<yPt pasture field of the stjbsorib'er, in
luwuauip. on or about the 2Vth of September Ihst,
a GREY HORSE, 0 years old, spotted on rtt&s,
and marked Uv 6.' • The above'reward will be paid
*o any one rctnrning to mesaid horse.

CYRUS RINGWALT.
Oct. 13. 1864-3t

i Protiionolarv’B Kollce.
TVTOTICE is hereby given that the account,
-i- T of ITilliam Moore, Bcqucstratcr of tlio Hcna-
ver and Carlisle Turnpike Dead Company, has
boon filed in. the Protbonotary’s Office, and'will bo
presented to tbo. Court ofCommon Plods- of Gum-
botland county for oonOmatibn on tbo IStb day ot
Norcmbor, 1864;

S. SHIREMAN,
. . Prothonoiary,
Oct. 18, ’64—41.

Excvuiov’h.' Notice.

NOTICE ia"h«feliy' given that Letters
testamentary ..oiuihe estate of George Heed,

late of »he village pf ( ,|Cingston, dop'd., have
been granted to the uhdorsiguo'd/residing in SilverSpring 1 township.' All ' 1 persons- indebted ,to
tbe /eetate are requested to make payment imrpedi*ately, and those having claims: against the estate
will also prepent Utepfor settlement.
. oct. 13,16fi4-6t*r JOHN MUSSELMAN/

Executor*

TV[ OTICE TO SPORTSMEN.—We. the an*X* derslgned oltfoea» of .South Middleton town*•hip, hereby respectfully! give notice to.alFspo.rts*
men and gunners out to. trespass upon ourtlabds by
shooting tbvrooo any kind of game. ■ Any person
violating this notice will be punished according
to law*' '■ - - *?

Jno, Myers, . ’ Jacob Myersr .J. W. Goodyear, J.,p. Wolf/Samuel Briefer,- Daniel Yob,
Daniel.Kaufman, , ■ Josiab Webbert,
David P. Lehman, Wm. Rider,
Jpo. flartalbr, Saml. B Hankie,
Cyrus Tbumma, Jacob NoftaiDger,,
Saml.Mobler,.,- . 1 Geoi W* Welfc

B. Jakeson, B. M, Coyle, J 1 .M’olsA^rr3;B. R., JAMESON fe $

aSXtIWMsI corner of Hanover and Pomf™. t°v
OarllSlp, Pa. would respectfully annonn/ ! Bt*»
? ÜbUl^lKl,

i
a ',0 jU“t

arotu^od *«»tbo°E«“tern .quick with.,A. largo nnd troll aslnni.a . ra#-

goods,■'oonsUeHig fn parfot Hosiery, 01we^«a?r
Veils, CriOpca, CraVntß, Hoods, NublLssS*Handkorchiofk, Suspenders, Shirts, u“Ladles* and Gpnts’ Collars,Binding, Cord.tons, Corahs, Needles, Threads,Sowing Silk.! i?“ «Skirts, Papon Pons .Porfumory, Cigars *!’ ’l00^

Wo would partiouUVly invito tho al'toniVn?
o,
fCountry Merchants to our stock, as In th

"

ter of prices as troll ns in other important ml?.**'nlars, wo onjoy this gjeat advantagebranch of onr house add a member ofon.
located in Philadelphia, ad&. ultra** ironarS V*take advantage of every .duotunQon lnthom»k

. -Liberal terras made with wholesale raSS*and unusual inducements offered' to buyer. 'y”or*

ry class. Call and dxamhiis our fctock. ,■
,To’

B. It, JAME3OH i COGot 13, 1864—3m,

A. W. BENTZ.

SPECIAL NOTICE;

HitEAT REDUCTION IN

DRV GOODS.
OWING to the recent heavy fell jnthe price of GOLD, I have determinedto reduce every artlco in my immense stockof Dry. Good, to a corresponding with theprecious molnl, and’ intend to make stillfurther toditction frnm time to time as Gidd
recedes in price. ;My extensive' stock hadboon mainly purchased at low prices andhofare the great advance in Goods, I take"'this opportunity of calling the attention ofthe public to this notice, ae I eon and willsoil Lowun than any Bouse outside of theEastern Cities. Golf and examine for your-
selves. Remember the Old Stand, South•■Hanover sfrCot/bolow the Court House.

A'i W. BENTZ, ’

|
Get. 6i 1864.

CHEAP DRY GOODS,

NEW FIRST CLASS -

GROCERY STOREj
THE Public can*flnd,,(it.our new Grocery

Store, in tho Buildi’pg lately occupied by
Philip Arnold, doo’d., andflext door to tho Car-
Halo Deposit Bank, a vcfy Urge-and assortmoot ofull tfeo dtffefoUb kihds dhd gra’dtio of
Teas, Coffee;Essences;..

Coffees, '/ Soaps,
Syrups;; Candles,.

Myjasses; • ■ Salt,* ,
Spices, tielifW-

Sugars,. • troflorroßj
Prepared . CannedCoffees id Fruit?i
,‘. Papers; ‘ , * Jollies/

, Vegetable! Cranberries,
hn'd.Moats, Kaisius,
Prepared . Dried.

!. ChVrnnts,
Sauces;, Dried

Cfickiftrs; . , Pruits,
Cheese; .Nuts,

Sweet - ’ Segnrs, .
Cakes ; Snuff, .

t’ftttAt'Cdf PIPES, fcOi
Also—Rico# Barley, Starch,.Farina, Corn Starch/

Goroalina, Mazolna, .Macaroni, Vcrm; colla)
Azurnoa, Prunes, Concentrated Lye, Bo-

logna, Sausage, Table and other Oils,
Nutmegs, Beeswax,

Chocolate, C006.1, Tie Yarn/
Laipp and Candle Wick*

• Bath Brick,'Clothes
, ' . Linos, ro d f?

C o r 1 s /.
Spi oe

,

n . , Boxes* Pa-\
. , per and Enve-

lopes, Matches,
, Powrcr Sand, Stove Po-

lish,- Flavoring Extracts,’
. Sp'g-.nai Pens, Inks, IJrijisMmo.

WiH'ko.rol, Shad, Salmon, Herring and
■Codfish. Also—tho cclqbralpd Exc-chinr

. Xfams, Dried Beef and. Tungues, Huge nud rMats; Shot and Lead; Brushes; Brooms uud \Ujpi/

Glass, Queen’s, Wo..d, Willow k Ratax
, w a it. b .

•We respectfully ask the public to cull, examine-
and prioo-our large and carefully select. «l. Murk of
Fimr Family GiiocEiaa.H. Wo buy uh kinds of
Country Produce. '

.
. JAMES W. ALLEN 4 CO.

('rirll.l.. Oni. fi. 1 SIM-! y ■
rumbcrl’d Co. Teachers’ Jitsliuilc-
fPIIE llfch nnnurtl ipcfjtinj; of tbo Ciimbor-X, land .Odiiqfy Toachenf Institute will oom-
vene in sjie 'iifyrp IIal| :.ol SKipjwn/ktffg* on Tun-
dufji November Ui, ?l o'chick, A.M., end
Continue in! sodalo'n thf6Q,.or lour,/ldya"f . Tbelosti-
tuto will.Oo Sappho Class Drill plan.—
Win; P. Lloyd h'ftgbgerf appoititod Teacher of Of*,
thogmfdiy.aod too sounds ,of-loiters j Francis A.
Cdiu, of Hond|ng; tfrtff; V. Cavanaugh* ;of pen *

taahfthitff V: m.C. Qrfrig; 6T Written, j-
PKi/lf) Dong, 6f Mentrtl Afflb)faetic j jUiafTSfounU,'
of 'j U. E. Kart, of Grammar} Franklin
Alt/offc, US and W/G. Thrush, of G’cotne*
try. ’ ' , » ,■.

The CLill Section of School'Lnw,.Article 301,
• requires promanoDt.oortifioatos to bo given at the
county Institute. Tde 'following ;TciU’hers iws
therefore, prepare Essays to bo read during the
Institute,-at the close of which‘they will receive ‘
tbo Prof. Cir.: Misses M. B. Smiley. M.
A. M. Lphgnetfkcr, M. W, Sprofit, fiT, h, -.
C. Longneeker, B. J/McLaughlin. M. JE- Q*®*™.!I''
and Messrs. J. A, Eberly and J. Bingaman. The
Essays will bo banded to the county Superintend*
ent fot publication. School Government* Parental -
Cooperation, District Institutes, Music, U‘a * orL
Physiology, should the Constitution of the U. b.
Bo taught in tbo common schools, Ac., will ho sub-
jects for‘discussion. '• t ' ,*ft is hoped that there will boafull attendance of

Tcacb'oftTsihd Directors, especially of teivcbcra wno
arc toachipg their first,torth. Districts, ndt repro-
Aedlod will bo reported 'tff-'fhpßohool Department*
Tbo toll- will,be called; as trflqal/

’ J. B. DAN’DIS, '
j;a.heAgy,

..

0. P. OODDtEAS, CW*
■ A. T. PADMy

' }
iGct. A. isei.-at,

7
'

; Proclamation. ,

■\XTHEREAS the Hon. Jambs H. Grab**
»» President'Judge of; the Bovoril .Courts

CommonPicas pf the counties ofCumbArlanoi r ■,
ry, and Juniata, 'and Justices of the several t-

_

of Oyer and Terminer .and General Jau P°‘_, V
in said counties,'and Michael OockUn and u 8
.Stuart, Judges of tbo Courts ofOyer and Tolrmin
and JailDblivefy trlal ofalFcapUal flUly v*
er offenders, in. the* raid county! of- Cumberland *>7-
their precepts to me directed, dated tho ?4th day °*

*havo ordered the,' Court o

Oyer and Terminer and dVnoral Jail Delivery W D •
holden at Carlisle on the 2d Monday of NbYO® bor »

. 1864,:(being the 14th day,) at fJ o'clock m w
forenoon, to continue two weeks; - ..

,tNOTICE is hereby given to the Cofohor, ,

ofthe Poaoe, and Constables of the said, county

Cumberland, ■ that they are by the aaid. p^P /

commanded to bo. tbon,and tbpro in thein -
persons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitJ ...

examinations, and all other w . ,
‘those things which' to thoir offices apporUio.lo
done, aud all those thatare bound by rooognuu
to prosecute against , the prisoners that aw or . rt
shall bo in-tbo Jail of said county, are to oo»
to prosecute tnom os shall be just. . - •
- ■ ■ .■ J- T- IlIP&
Bept 29, ISM. ' _________

’ Jtdmliiittralor’a jjotlcc. .

NOTICE i« hereby given tbutlelters
ministration on the estate of Jacob U»y.

boea
of iprankferrd township,, nav
rgrintedio the midoFßVdnpd^nlsidhJg^ o . Mjd
dleton township. AIV persons iudpblfdj
estate are requested to piako payment fl iU
and shopo having cjalme against to®.®,,
also':, Worn; for-

' I. I ' ~^dmu.Uiral°^.
■ ■

ATTORNE Y A.T
irwripßinßhswWI

re&r of, the *

Bnifc,.aajiafWjry.

A COMPARISON.
iUheNew York JW6um«.' declares that the,

rtsfi. Rendleton, theDemocrittio
' candidate for- the-Vico Presidency! is ftilly
committed tblho‘“lawfulness of secession."
lit support ofthia'asßertion the fribuneprofes-
aes to quote ftcftn-somh remarks made by Mr.
Pendleton In the House' 6t Represeniativ'bs
on the 18th ofJanuary, 1861, as follows:
. •• If these Southern States cannot be con-
ciliated, and. if you gentlemen cannot find it
in your hearts to grant their demands—if
they must leave the family mansion, I Would;
signalize their ‘departure by tokens .of love.
I would bid them farewell so tenderly that
they would forever be touched by the recol-
lection of it. And if in the vioissitudes of
their separate existence, they should.desire
to come together with us again, in one com-
mon Governrnent, there should bo no pride!
to be'humiliated, there should bo no'Wound
inflicted from mV band to he healed. They
should CoUie and. We Welcome to the place
they now OKJoapy. ,
if this language, of yeglTet Wt the refusal of

the Southern States td ho cbtfoUfifed, and at
the refusal of theRepublican piVty ita .'Con-
gress to make such concessions ns Would
meet their donlands, b'e construed intoa. Com-
mittal to the-rightfulness of secession, what
does the Tribune think of the following dec-
laration found in its own columns three days
afterwards? Wo quote from On editorial in
.the Tribune of January 21, f301, signed
" Horace Greeley

“ What i demand is proof that the South-
ern people really desire separation from the
Free States! Whenever assured that each is
their settled wish, T shall joyfully co operate
with them to secure the end they seek.’’,

Whatever else may bo said against Mr.
Obeelev,.nobody ban aouso him of not keep-
ing his faith with the disaffected people-of
the South. Ho more than once promised in
the Winter of 1860—’61 to “ forward their
views" and “joyfully to 00-bperate With
them” _iu securing’ their independence, so
soon as ha once conceived "that they really,
desired separation, and now that (here is lit-
tle room for doubt on this point he has done
and is still doing all that in him lies to make
his word good. One cannot but admire such
fidelity, however its misdirection to the sups,
port of an evil cause is to be deplored ly the
friends of the Union. .

Markrk


